WE KNOW HOW TO DO FOOTBALL

After 20 Years

Red's Ice House

2003 - 2023
**RED'S GIANT MEATBALL SUB**
No way you’ll fugeddaboudit this one! Lotsa homemade meatballs in Red’s rockin’ marinara sitting on top of a grilled sub roll topped with melted provolone. Touchdown!  13.50

**THE STINGER**
Take a Philly cheesesteak, add chopped hot sauced chicken finger and top it with sautéed onions and melted provolone and you’re on your way to Buffalo!  13.50

**WHO DAT CRAWFISH BITES**
Lightly fried crawfish tails tossed in our Ragin’ Cajun and served with New Orleans remoulade sauce. Even the Saints can’t fight this temptation.  11

**COWBOY MEXICAN STREET CORN**
Everyone cheers for these. Two spicy little cobs coated in a creamy, peppery rub of Mexican crema, cojita cheese and spices. They call it elote, we call it delicious.  6

**KOREAN KICKOFF TACOS**
Umami! This ain’t your mamas taco! Two flour tortillas filled with ground beef in a sauce called Bulgogi…a little sweet & a little spicy. Topped with cucumber salad and sriracha crema.  12

---

**GAMEDAY SATURDAYS**

**COLLEGE PICK SHEET CHALLENGE**
Get your Pick Sheets in each Saturday by Noon for a chance to win tickets to the bowl game of your choice plus other weekly prizes!

- $20 MODELO BUCKETS
- $10 HIGH NOON VODKA OR TEQUILA

**NFL SUNDAYS**

**TRIVIA WITH SKIPPER**
Season-long Ultimate Man Cave Giveaway plus weekly prize winners. Starts at Noon.

- $20 BUD BUCKETS
- $10 NUTRL (Watermelon or Orange) + TITO’S VODKA BLOODY MARY BAR